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GROCERS.

1 iv the movi:."

H. IV). HULEN

GROCER
AND

Confection Merchant
linn lienor! to Ills Old Ntnu

I3( Commercial Avenue

h,l'r.t.?l'!."'U';, ' " continuance, f.f patronage: ' mere, m n mi or man
ete.. WMVKfL'.r'i prlmoRroeirn. -- 1.

prori.iou. j

"wii.MAnso.v,

GROCER
PRODIJCK

ASt

C'OMMIKNION MKIMJHA.VJ'
So. 70 Ohio Lcvec,

CAIRO. ILL.
Npeelal Ktirutloii glveu l font Ian

MHli t illing OrJ r

W. titration. T. IlirJ.

jTHATTON & 1IIIC I),
ucce.anr loSlntlon.li ii. I -- on A Clark,)

"WliolcHale

GROCERS

07 omo Xjxa-7-xiZ- 2

CAIRO. ILL.
Aitli of AmirlMi Powiltr Co., nnil

MnMuracttireri Ageum lor Cotton Ynrn

11. SMYTH A. CO.

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

OAXXIO, IZjIiINOZB.

AIo, keep ron.Uutly tn Inn I no.i com.
plele llork ci

LIQUORS - WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

G-XX-

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

W u areata lor J. Held Co.'. Olelirale
WIIKKl.lMi AUK

We sell exclusively for Ca.li, to ohlrh lact i
lorite the, attention ofclo.r bargain Imjer.

H portal alleutlon glrcn lo flllioi; orders- -

BOAT-STORE- S.

gASI WILSON.

DKALRIt IN

BOAT STORES
GROCERIES,

Provisions110 OHIO LEVEE,

Oalo, 111 not m.

CLOTHIERS- -

JKADY.3fAI)K CI.OTIIIXH.

I. WALDER
COIt. UTII ST. A: OHIO LEVIIK,

Cairo, - - - IIUiioIh
llu )u it received a full and eompletestock ot

rudy-m.d- e clothing
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Ot every description, which will Ki sold at
that will not tall lo nut u urchue. Pertect
Mb guaranteed. Hit atoek or

Shirts, Hate, Caps, etc.,
not excelled In point ol prico, etyU-nn- UeslHD
In tin cr any ollur market.

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

AHALIGY,
J PEALEBIN

STOVES
Tin and Hollow Ware, Clothes Wringers

Toilet Ware, Coal Hods, Fire
nnoTeis, Air urates,

Manufacturer ot

Tin, fiopper, Zinc and Sheet Iron

No-- 16y&w?n Ave
iMiMiOvtlMlif tMlU klual

01tc iilliitit.

THURSDAY.
Saw Jlai.ijhsl.ii'c!

This Statu lias given a Democratic

Majority, the first timo in fourteen year?.

The ball is rolling on. The returns

of the election will he found in full on

the second page of Tin: Di u.kti.v.

Tin: intention of independence in he

coming jiromincnt in Canada. Thode-hatin- g

societies of Toronto huvu taken
it up, iiml rous'nler.ihlo tycoitomont pie-vai- 'x

in regard to it in that city. The
fact is, the t'nitO'l States "ovcrnmcnt
ought to take the Doiniiiionhy tiieliaml
and lead it into the I'nion. Who nays
the Dominion will not ho led in that
way? All a mistake! .Jut say:
"Come!" and the reft will follow as a
natural consequence.

vr.AVTozux ni:Fvni.icASisM.
The disgracuful scenes whieh have

hcen enacted within the part few months
at the capital of Arkansas should bring
n blush to the cheek of every Ameri-

can, and cover tin; Republican party
with infamy. Oov. Clayton, elected hy
a system of disfraiichi-eiw-t- it and fnud.
supported by the ignorant and mt
vicious electors in the State, has

the government entirely in
hi own intercut, and has polluted tlio

Legislature, the courts and the ballot-bo- x

by corruption of the moat shameful
kind.

Sometime ago, a portion of hi party
rebelled against hi tyranny, ami n vin- -

dictirccomhut ennut'd, in which Clayton
reported to threat of Um1 ami the
hannian'r1 rope and called for tho

of Kmpcror (Jrant'n baj'oneti,
which wa willinjly fjivcu. Uut finally
the fight became too warm i'or even
Clayton. He found that the lion's skin
was not likely to his purjwuo.and
ho began to cku it out with the fox's
Ho "patriotically" rc.igncd the United
.State Scnatorfhip, so that the
leading man of the enemy's force h,

Lieutenant fiovcrnor.lohnon. could not
obtain the gubernatorial chair. Then
the opposition, believing they could
gain nothing by further offensive op
erations, withdrew the articles of mi- -

jieachmcnt which had been held over
tho (lovernorV head, and a great fcratn-hi- e

cm-tie- d for the hucecs-io-n to Clay-

ton in tho lTnitcd States Senate, Hut

mark hojv fly this Clayton was. One
of his friends wa Secretary if State,
aud at Cbyton'ji request resigned that
office. Then Lieutenant-Governo- r John-
son and was appointed by
Claytou to fill the vacancy in the Secre-

tary of State's office. What elo? A
wood friend of ClaytonV was elected
President of tho Senate, and will, in

casu of a vacancy in tho ofiico oi

fiovcruor, become Acting flovcrnor.

Ur. Clayton then entered the field for
to tho United State Senate,

and all the Republican journals in tho

country proclaimed that jicaeo has been

in tho lladical household
of Arkan? as. a bribed peace cemented

with corruption I UadicalUm is be- -

ginning to hiiiik in me uu.Mnis i

Christendom !

WALL IIV: ASK Tlir.M l. ui;
LOCK TUKM OUT

Hon. Win. 31. Kvarts, who was At- -

torney Gcueral under I'rosidcnt John-so-

aud is now oue of tho leading Re-

publicans of New York, in a lato con

versation, paid, in regard to tho present

condition of tho Republican party, that

" tlio party that can present nothing

the country but its quarrel.-1-,

cannot oxpeet to maintain the confidence

of tho people."
This remark contains a great truth

which tho Republicans sdioltld not over-

look.

For tho past fivo years the quarrels of
tho Radical organization have migaged
tho attention of tho whole country, aud
thcro is no good reason to believe that
peace can bo in tho
noxt decado.

When tho battle royal occurred over
tho defection of President Johnson, who

had too much of tho savor of Denu

ocraoy in his composition to eutiroly

ubandou all regard for tho constitution,

tho wholo country bgeiuuo involved iu

the Htrifo and the Democrats rallied to

the side that inclined to the right.
DiVgusted, tired of wrangling and

longing for quiet, many Republican!)
then threw aside love of party and Mood

ready to fall in witli any wipe move

mont that looked to the good of the
country

If thero had been wisdom in the

council chamber of tho Democratic
party, this condition of tho public mind
might have been used to tho party's ad
vantage. If tho advice of the
hard-heade- d and d liiein.
hers of tho party tho men who declar-
ed they would not vote for or with any
man who had over been in tho Repub
lican party had been disregarded ; if,

laying party prejudices "on tho altar
of the Republic,' the Democrats had
advanced the right hand of fellowship
to the disiatihficd Republicans, and(
proclaiming their acquiescence in the
new order of thing4, and had nominated
n man who-- e position on the issues then
before tho country was sound but whose

record could have plucked tho ttting
from the cry of " iraltor," they would
have eomo trtit of the contest for tho
I'ro.'idoney victorious. Hut they acted
unwisely, and actually drove the di.-s-at

Republican; back into tho ranks
of their party. Tlio eoncmieiico was
a most disastrous defeat of the Demo

emtio candidates.
And now we find the Republican parly

torn as it has never before been by in

tornal distentions. Its ablest 'men aro
uncomfortable iiudor the leaden-hi- of
.Mr. (imntand they aro ready to defert
linn. Rut where can they go aud find

a welcome? If they approach the
Democratic party, they arc informed
that the back seats are empty, but that
no Republican can occupy a front teat
in the Democratic church. The Demo

crat who expostulates and says : 'Tlic.-- e

men ngroo with us now, are sound on

every political i.uc, nnd should there- -

fire be received into full fellowship and
given trout seat that Hcmocrat is
immediately denounced as unsound, and
nil the hotheads ru-- h to kick him out
of ihe party.

We protect that this cxelu-dvi- ) "policy
i the policy nl n, and we
believe thauif it is persisted in by the
Democracy it willi retain the Radicals
in iKiwur tor a century to come. The
doors f the Democratic party should
be thrown open and everybody invited
to enter. If anybody should take back
seats it should he t hosts hanl-lieade-

Democrat- - who-- o loud mouths have
brought tho party's patriotism into dis-

repute with thoiNands'of
and honest people.

i'eTwo.nalT

I.iki: DiokeriiundThftckcry, AllooCnry
lcavcian untlnUlicJ novel.

Kr.v. Fatiikii Hvax delivered a power-

ful sermon in Mobile recently, ou tho tub-jeet- of

trtiniubttunliatlon.

lii:.v. lloL'iiu.vKi Ins been pronounced
by 1 i pliyilclan convalescent from his

wound.

Tin: Intct story about fionornl IJeaurc-gar- d

U tlmt liu Intend lurveying tho pro-
posed .Mobile nnd Xortli-wester- n rullroaJ

Ma. Mkmmixouk, formerly eonfoderato
lecn-tar- of the treasury, lin been made
IVesMont of the Charleston, .S. C, lllblo
Society.

I'nor. Ao.vs-l- . complain, tlmt our
liistltutloui do not receive that

iiinuunt of mpport anil oncouruh'onient
from tlio public they ilcsorvc, unit that, in
comparison wun similar usuioiisiiiimiiii in
Kiiropi-- , moitdoeldodly neglected.

Croely, ncd SO, often nld ho

would bo willing to dlo when ho bad iet--

Ills youngen grnnd-duiiglit- married. Ho

ntteitded bur wedding tho other evening,
near Ht. l.ouls. and, taking part In tbo

dunce, foil dead without a groan at horj
feet.

.Mm, "Win. II. Ator supports nil urplmn

asylum out of her own pursoiit lied Hook,

on the Hudson, and Mr. John Jacob
Ator Is well known fur hor active partici-

pation iu many of tho Nuw York charities,

especially thoio under tho auspices of the
Kpiscopnl church, of which she U a

member.

A looker on In tho House of Commons,
whllo Mr. Disraolj was speaking recently,

gives an amusing description of tho

of tho author of "Lothnir." This

observer suys tlmt you must lit near Mr,

Disraeli before you discovor that bo is

urowlnj; old. At a littlo distaneo ho has

the unncnrnnco of mlddlo nee, Tho fit of

Mr. Distnoil'i coat is porfoct, and thoro it
a finish and poetry ubout his clothos which

oscnpo dullnition. Ills poouliarity- while

speaking is hU restlessness s to his hands,

llu cannot keep ills hands in ono position

for two minutes together. Ho puts tboin

on tlio box which Is onthetiiltlebeforohlm;
ho shuU tljcm,oponi; plucci ono In hl
rout pocket behind s put two thcro; tnl;c
out bis ImiiJkerelilff, anil puts It In again;
folds liii Imnili; opcu them; puts his
Ungoni inoroly on the tnblo ; boldly flicks
liii tliumtx titular hit nrmp'.U, nnd tones
buck tho colar of Ills coat nguln drop
tlicmnt hit itdr thcto aro noma of tho
movement- - ho keepi up when delivering a

let oration.

EDUCATIONAL AND RELIGIOUS

.St. I'utrlck'i cathedral, built gfwhilo
marble, in to bo tbo costliest urnl moH uiag-nilW- nt

In America.

An effort In being made to cstnblMi an
industrial houso for boyi In Afobllc, under
tho nuspicci of the L'plicopal church.

ilrt, S'opliia Kirkputrlck, who died In
Xcw Jlrunswlck, on Sunday, bequeathed to
Itutgcrs College, $30,000, nnd to Vrlneeton

Wni. W. Thoipi has given 0,000 vol

umes to Vnlo follcgi, which were onco a
part of Von Mold's Turnout library at
Heldelk-rg- .

.Sixty year, ugo tliu J.ulheraiis bml four
hurches In l'hilndclplila th

of the tWiole number of houses in tho
city. They now have twenty-si- x nbcul

of the cntiro number.

Tho Synod of tho (Jruok church of I'us-tl- a

hat refused tho request of thol'rotcstnnl
Kpi'copul church of tho 1'nllcd
Stales for n. It doclarein
previous ttgrocnu-u- t In faith as indispcus
able to mutual communion.

The union movement still nbiorbi atten
tion In tin- - Free United 1'resoytcrlnn
churches. A very largo majority of the
prvsbyturu'S of the formor, larger than cx

cctcd, havo decided that there Is no ob
stacle In principle to union. Tho presby
teries of the Utter uro uunnlmoiu,

Virginia has now 1,.'C0 public schools,
mid expects to havo '.',000 bv the 1st of

prll. Thco.do not include the putdh
soiiools in Itlchiuund, IMcrabiirgntid Nor-

folk, which, a yet, have notbecu Incorpor
ated Into the state system.

Four young women grndunted n pliysl- -

clans from the New Knglund medical col- -

leoon tlm jlst Inst., one of whom MIm
Nve,of I'.ulliivue, cbrnl;a, Is sliorlly to
go ns nils'!, nary phyiieian to Constantino- -

pluiiudurtho iiupic s of tho Aincricin
bonrd.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC R. R

Tlir Culm Ilriiiu-l- i t'ut oir What llu
Comiurii r or.llio Motility 111 iiinuil-.- .

lVrvn tho l"otntni-n-- (Jto ) I,.i.st h.I
This bill l.as now iia--- both houitii of

conun-ts- , rna iia neen sit;uei uy me
l'reid-nt- . It bus at lust becoimui law.
Tho bill provides for tho bulldliiL-o- t a
Krnnd trunk line from Kl I'astu to San
Diego, with a branch from tho hitter point
to S.iu unci also aiiothcr bratic-l- i

from Kl 1'ns.o to Now Orleans. Aid lo
this route has been looked for for jours,
and although tho mot poisnhlo and prac-
ticable route to tbo l'ncillc, yet tho'one-side- d

legislation of congrt:,, luis given nid
to three dltrorcnt routoi, In tho Interest of
northorn States nnd Territories, before
tho Southern l'aeiflo could oven roceivo
respectful consideration.

Tho bill, ns it bus puui.-d- , I not what
tho people of Arkansas, Tennessee, South-
ern Illinois and Southern Missouri bad
hoped for. Tho branch, contemplated iu
tho Mcnato bill, running from tlio mouth
of tho Ohio, was cut elfin tho Houso bill,
Tho commerce of lh chuntry demand
this important branch, and it is to bo
hoped that hor urgent wants will tlnd tho
means of putting it through as sow tit
work is commenced on tlio main trunk.

LIZZIE CHARLLS.

Hugh I.on llrlnUlry rilrrol to
Vity Her 8I.OSO l.uw Kstpi-nai-.- , Iiml
$1,1 n U'rrk .lllionn.v.

(rroni the Nt'w York Iril-uuv- Jtreh
.ludgo llarimrd decided yesterday tho

motion for idiiiio'iey and counsel foes made
by A. O. Ilrown on behalf of Elizabeth
llrlnkley, for a suit bruuglit by her for n
liinitodud dlvorco uguliist Jiujjlt Luwsou
lirinklov. of .Muimilils. 'I'unuuMoo. 'J'lio
motion wan iirgucd about a mounlli iio,
whvu it was shown, on the part of Mrs.
IlrlnkU-y- , that they were never married
by a person authorized to solmnizo a I

marriage, but that tliey had mutually
to live together us man nnd wile,

which lias been held equivalent to mar-
riage, nnd that lie I'or years acknowledged
her ns his wife, though often piu.ini;
under uu assumed inline, the reason for
this aud for the of the
marriage ceremony being Ids four tint his
father would diiiuherit him if hu db--
covered tlmt - lie had married
the philntitl, who was u school-teache- r.

The following U tliu
opinion :

jiarnuru .i. tnu niu in mis raw n
Uled to obtain iv limited divorce. Tho
answer, among oilier tilings, mo
luurrlugo, and sets up that the pluintllf Is

not a rcildnt of this Statu. Tho plaintitf
makes application for alimony and an al-

lowance to enable her to prosecute the
action. Tho motion is resisted on the
.ovural grounds tot up iu tho uiuwor. 1'
am of opinion, from u careful examination
of tho voluminous ulUdaylti pru;cutcd on
minor mho, inui mo pininiiu is enuueu to
bring an action us a resident of this State,
notwithstanding the pendency butweon
tho parties, of another action tor divorcu
in tho Htato of Tenuessoe, Upon tliu
question of marriage, in fact, 1 am not
able to distinguish this easo from that of
lllisol vs. Ulssol, recently dooldod In this
court, when, upon facts substantially slml-la- r

to tbolb now preseutod to me, it
was hold that the marriage con-

tract oxisted. It U a precedent which
should bo decisive upon tbo present appli-
cation. I must presume that upon is trial

tho result in tbii enso must bo the aarne.
1 thorcfero concludo tlmt tho proofs sub-
mitted estn.bll.th tbo relation of husband
and wife between theso purlles. Tho
plalntllT shows herself entitled to tho

on tho motion 1 thcrcforo di-

rect an order lo bo entered, requiring tho
defendant lo pay to tho plulnllll'or her at-

torneys, tho Ktimof 51,000, for her expenses
in tho prosecution of this notion, nnd nlso
tlio sum of 25 dollar por wcok, to bo com-
puted from Iho 20th day of October, 1870,
the date of tho issuu herein, nnd that tho
arrearages of uch alimony bo forthwith
tmld hv tho defendant to tlio plaintitf. with
mlliclcnt sureties, to bo approved by a
Jutfgo or this court, conuition to pay
weekly tho said sum of S25 alimony.

THE IMPRISONED PpPE.

.trrliliNhnp Npnlilliig'., Appcnl for Aid.
The circular issued last week by Arch

bishop Spalding to tho clergy and laity of
too ArcliUioceso ol naitimore, appealing
for nld for tho 1'opc, Is us follows;

Tho stated nnnual collection for tho
l'ond will be taken up In nil churches of
tho Archdiocese on 'I rinity Sunday, .luno
1. Hut, meantime, tlio 1'oiitilT is a pris
oner at the mercy of his unscrupulous ene-

mies; nnd ho Is fobbed, inconsequence, of
all his rotourct-sforhisdocc- maintenance
and for carrying tho necessary business of
tne unurcn, ot wnicu no is cmcipasior
and vlslblo bond. Undor the otnd circum-
stances It behooves nil bis spiritual chil-
dren to eomo promptly and genorously
to his relief. Hence, iu anticipation
of the annual collection, which
will, however, bo taken up
at tho time fixed, wo havo thouhgt it our
duty to make an additional call on tho
well-know- n piety of our faithful people,
nnd to nhk them, especially thoso whom
Uod has blessed with nurentarnbundnnco
of this world troods to eomo promptly to
the succor of their Father, tho worthy sue
eessor of l'cter In chains. Thoso who will
wish to aid in this good nnd holy work of

'llllal piety will plcuio liana in tiieir con-

tributions to their respective pastor, at
tliciroariy convenience, to oo oyinem

to our chancellor for immediate
transmission to tho Holy Father. The
proceeds of hut year's collection, amount
ing to more thon $I,U00, lias !ccn already
received by His liollneis, who has grate,
fully acknowledged the same und sent bis
npoitolic bles.-ln- g to nil tho contributors
nnd to their fumlliei.

If our Catholic ladles, In Imitation of
the noblo exumplo set b their sisters iu
Koine, in JJelgium, in Knglund, and else-

where, would llrmly revive to abstain from
nil luxurv. nnd even from lawful nmuic- -
merits, to ona us their holy fether is in
chains; if they would gunerully devote
to hl necessities, my one-ha- lf ot their
iuporfiuu Jewelry. ornamuiiU und ex
penses, even Die worm woum uppuum mum
for their heroic iierltlce, nnd wlmt l far
bettor, thev would havo the iippImisq of
their own concietices and thonbundpntj
hlrMi g of (itd on ttietn-eive- tneir lam-llh-- s,

nnd (hillren, while the Holy Father's
urgent wants would be tidequstely sup-
plied. Mow. In fVt, ran Catholic tatllu
llnd it iu their hearts to dniieu and amuse
themselves, to wear siiporlluous und

clothing, to riwil one another in
tho cxtravii-miie-- ) and cxpenslveneM
of their ti'l Tiinii-iit'- , whllo tho Com-

mon Fatlur' of tliu fnltlifnl, and
tiieir own beloved Father in Christ, liko
tit. l'cter, hN is in chains, and
robbed of the verv necessarlei of life of
what I essential to his position ns Su-

premo Doctor and Pastor of Christians?
How can the children engage Inmost ex-

pensive luxuries whllo tho Father Is re-

duced to the very vcrgoof want nnd al-

most starvation, and Is wholly nl tho mer-fl- u

of tho oneiiilc', who uro also tho ene-
mies of Clirl.t and of nil religion, nil
truth and nil vlrtuol

This circular will be rend nt tho High
Mass and at the other principal masses, in
all the churches of tho Archdiocese, on the
Sunday after Its reception J nnd tho pas- -
ton will pleaio call attention to it, anil
request all who urn able and willing to
band In their ottering on or before the
followlni; Sunduy.

(iiven from ourresldoueu in IluHltnoro,
ou tho Feast iu"St. Mntthlas Apostle, 1871.

MAKTIN JOHN Sl'ALDINO.
rchblhopif llaltlmoro.

Tlios, I.kk, Secretary.

Vet')' Hnrrt-.M- i.. bOK.ii
.ttr. lioifAU unit Mr. Uraut.

ll rum lhuriruutleld tMa,.)ltfpiiUlean,Mareh

Mrs, (jirnnt was insisted In her reception
Tuednyby tho'wlfo of (ieneral I.ognn,
iind ,'a" It Is not it week slnco (ieneral
Logan ns good ns snid In tho Hotisu tlmt
tho l'rolileiit was interested In a stono
quarry whouco ho wants material for h
uow.State Department taken, Mrs. Logan's
Intimacy ut thu While House excite aonio
i.iroriie. Hut it l nil rltrlst. .Mrs. Lou'an
is tlio managing partner of tho llrm. She
lias just got bur hitsbauu elected Senator
from Illinois, and it is quite, proper that
she should briiiR about, if she can, n statn
of feeling between dencrnl (iralit und
(lener.il l.oiin that will at leant stop their
"mistering'' i nch other to thu extent thuy
now do.

-- - -

Aii),useiiieiitM In lioiidtiii.
There aro d 1 place of publiu amusement

in London, bc.idOs tho Italian oporu-houi- e,

tlio Crystal palnc, and (,'rcmorim gardens.
Of these Ul places of iimuiomeut, '!K uro
theatres nnd 'JO are miisiu hulls. Thu
mutle hall business give employment to
I.7H0 porforuiers, who nro divided as fol-

lows! 23H sentimental singers, 'Jdl comlii
singers, IU Irish coinio singers, 205 serlo-com- la

singer, 25Ueouilcilu'etl( I, fiOtlnger
in eomie trios and quarteties, 10 ballet
dancers, '28 wizards ami ventriloqtiUt., 20O

delineators of negro eharaetor, HO panto-inlmls- t,

10 Jugglur and ropo balancers,
'JoO acrobats mid gymnasts, ICO ilKucers,
and 13 porformor in dog nnd Monkey
troops. Thero uro nlso 23 elrcusc per
forming iu London or traveling ubout tbo j

country, and 11 panoraiiiu and dioramas I

laSF-Jud-
go Terry, who killed llrcxlorlck

in u duel, is reported to be Interested in
mining claim in Colorado to bo in strait.
ened eircumstiincos, nnd iu very delicate
health.

CSy-Tli- Q New York Stiindard states that
"funeral services will heruifter be- pur-form-

at the Hudson Hlvor Itailroad
dopot upon tho doparturo of overy
rain."

TlIK HAWK'S) NKNT.
(Sierras.)

t BURT n.inrr.
Wo chsfkcil our imsc-l- lis rp,l ron.l sharply

ronuiliiix;
Wo licanlilio trfiuUoil flnw

Of the dark nliro i!tth nf tuns., rp.oiindlnn
A thounnit fect below i

Almvo Iho turn-il- l f.f tho rinyoa, limit,
The crur hswk Iitniu,

(Iron Iho nillnwlnncil slmilowilrinoil
Whcru furionn'l

Or itlisre, half-wa- the mountain sldewM

Willi many a fcm and scar,
Or some nlmndonnil lunnsl dimly lillironed

A mole hill seen so far 1

Wslookcd Iniilencodown aeros, tho nt

Unfuthorn.Ws retch,
A sllsnen hroken hytho ierlteM

A ti' I reallitlc f

"Walker ot Murphy, i.iow a hoio tiirouah Peters
Kiirlrlllnehlm Mo lle.1.

d.le.l nut "fSuth llornite.
Acrn. Ihe Innff 1'lTlile,

"U' ran him out of Strong', mid up tliroiiidi
JKIl,

And 'cross tlio ford below-- ,

And up this mountain (Peters' I rather leadln'),
Anl mo nnd Clark nml Joe.

"Ho fdti'l ii Kttnoi .onielioic, I disreiiismbrr
Jeat hotr tho (li'iiif I, fin round r

Sotnn.nr 'lw.li waddimr, PiMesell'rrdcmlr
i roui una on uieniinnj.

"Hut III one moment nil llio hill l.c.'ort lilnl
Hi. iiitnnii .liret or naino i

UiKrdlu' tho erel,Snm Clark and t calleil to him,
And will, tho iiojj wa.iin..

"Ho made no ljjn tlio llrMnrhi-1- were round
nun,

Thu tut nf hell lelow.
Wesatnud walled, lull te ncn-- fullnd Mm,

iiu wen we uirncii ioro.
"And then you seo that rork that rnim so

eriiov
With chapparel and tan -

Hulhln'orrp cut-- it Inlulit hov ttcii n urisily,
11 inigniiiOT nretin nun

Knthin' that hovilod and Rnaslml It. teeth ami
Minuieii

In.iaokeand duttand ntio
Huthln' Ihit.dranirlntd tlin depth-inbuil- t It,

(irliilv or man but giunc!

"Thel'- - all. Well, ye, it iloe. look rather ruliy,
And kinder mukei ouu oueer

And illuy looklnr doun. A dro,, nf whisky
Aln'loio I tiling right lo-r- r'

C'hlr(;o Art Kerlcw.

HAWTHORNE- -

The Jreitte( Atiisrlntn I'ro.o Writer
llfltr Mueicneaor in. i.irr.

Nathaniel Hawthorne, one of tho quain-
test and raciest names in American letters,
wn born about 07 year ngu in tho queer
oi l city of Salem, in .Massachusetts, which
he has mado nt onco so mysterious and so
familiar to all through bis writings. Ho
appears to have eomo of nn old g

rare. Tlio lather ot llawllionm was a
lilor, but thu Inst of the lino that followed

thu sen. His father dying when Nathaniel
Hawthorne wns but six yenrold, the child
wit tuft In tU eu euru of xliu mother
who curred lilm presently eastward Into
Maine, und then sunt him In duo timo to
eollcijo wlioro bu had (ieorgo It. Clieover,
Longfellow, the poet, and Franklin Fierce
for cliiMmates. llore, after n quiet career,
ho graduated. Then, as if naturu would
bavitn vended nl last for all tho roving and
g uiding of all tho Hawthorncs that ever
set sail, thu young man retired Into seclu-

sion so deep that ho was hardly ever soon
in his own family circle; bo wroto wild tales
Iu whieh bo had no moro mercy than the
old Hawthorncs ot Salem bad ou tho
witches, for ho burnt them, or at nny rato
those of them which hn considered least
worthy to live. In 1WJ, hu printed n ro-

mance In lloston, of which no man
knoweth their sepulchre unto thl day,
which was probably tho best proot that it,
was of no contonuenco. Ho then ml
nt tho receipt of custom under Itnn
croft for three year on Long wharf in
Itoston, and there showed enough of tho
old salt to make him it favorite with tho
sailor. Out of this oillco hn went with tho
democrats, nnd went into that last result of
liMiiocrutla idea, tlio J I rook-- lurm oi jeox- -

1...... I.. C! ,v ,ni, 1, ..... Jn ,,iin..l,.,lI'll, J III I IIVI. .U .Vj ,(U llllltt jVU
and went to live in that old house of whoso
mosses ho has preserved such cxnulslto
specimen, built by n minister and inhab
it! ty nielli Kcnoration ot minister.
"Tliu walls of tho rooms, blackened by tho
smoko of unnumbered yenr, were mado
still blacker by tlio grim prims oi run- -

lun ministers, lor incso wortuies iookci
itrnngely like bad angels, or at least like
iiuin who had wrestled so continually und
sternlv with tho ovll ono that lomownnt of
tils sooty hcrceness bad been Imparted to
.l.t ..I, .a ' anl.l 11i..li.nn. A (t.tllieiruttll l.lit;, r.tit, .it i, Hiwi itv. ....v.
threo vears ot this, tho now waive of dom- -
ccracv carriod Ilawtlioruo Into tho old
custum-bout- o at Salem, tho place ho
has mado famous ns tho oyro of that
enormous specimen of tho American calo
which ho describes ns bcarini; a shield
before hor breast, it bunch of iiitormlugled
inuniieriioiti ami lorKcd arrow in eneii
claw. Iu threo year ho went out of tlio
ciistom-houi- e iifjuln, nnd iu 'o.'l wns given
thu consulate nt Liverpool, propably the
best bit of loaf and llsb In tho jItt of tlm
nuw Deuiocratie president. In 'C7, this
was dono with, and thou, after traveling
on tlin continent, Hawthorne enmo home
to dlu alone iu thu night, but at what hour
nono can tell, and ou ono of t hu softest and
swcuU-i- t May days that uver breathed over
New Knglund tlm breath of life. Tho
church to which ho was curried was made,
whllo with (lower and with a wreath of
apple blossoms from tlm orchard of tho old
mansion, mid his lat unfinished manuscript
laid ou tlm eotlln. Ho was buried in the

"sunshine, on thu crowning cmlncnco of
tho beautiful eemetry at Concord, with n
throng id' New F.ngland' dearest children
stundlng about his dust, und .lame Free-
man Clarke, her best preacher and hUown
dear friend, suylnjc words of consolation
and hope to tlm weupi-r- s nt the grave.

The Mount Cnrinel Murder Mini SI

Outrar.
ie l'ulti-vill- Miners' Journal, March C

This community was thrown into
ou Saturday morning by tho

telegraphic nnnounromenbthiitn mob had
nttacKcii a row ot umisesui .noutii uarmui,
hlown ilium with powder, murdered

- . . ,
up

. . 1 .1 I I. - ,
otiuol urn iniuuie, ami iiruu in me oiuura,
who,rau for their lives. Wo havo taken
considerable pains to procure tlio purlieus
lars, cause, Ate., which wu hero give to out
render. Iletween 1 and 2 o'clock on
Saturday morning, while fourteen minor
employed in tho eoopcrttlvo cclllory of
F. lthoud & Co., wero lecpln quietly in
their boarding-hous- e, kept by David VU-Ha-

one of tlm men, niimod (Iporgo
Hoil'iiian, heard someone making a noise
at thu door, as if trying to pry it open.
After listening forjiomejtlmo, ho cot up
and looked out of tho window, and discover

mmmmrwswsj

a largo party of men around the house, and
cavo the alarm to tho inmate. "Nosoonr
bad ho dono this, than loveml 'ihoU were
lircd in nt tho window, ono of lawmaking
ctrcct undor tho jaw, nnd passlaf sMMattka
top of his bond. Tlio other InirtilsjslipraH
from their beds, and, without sloping fesj
their clolhlni'. ran nut suid made JhUt
escape, although thoraob, nblohliuuatiiip ,

over fifty, (somb lay, oB, htsflaiaii,
urcii noout n nunurcu imw- - mnh.msiuu,
fortunatoly without' ctToet. Tititnatos
had barely ccapotl from' tho, houi'llhon a
keg of powder, which Imd been sjtkricjt,
into tho house, and ignited by a Iog Mr,
from th(, outside, oxplodod trlth .terrii(rv
eiu-ct-, blowing tho.gablo end and' tide ot, k
and entirely gu'lnc tho building. It was
the evident Inlentfen nt tlin flnnita t

1 hnttn the inmntot nf the, bourn Inta Mar. -
! n'l.v without a moment's warning, and

their liMll.1i .U.I -- ..l.l
comnll.hed nnK- - r, . wI'm X . TTZ
of Air. HoiVmnn, wlio only nwoko for a
moment to gain out into tW jilght upon
his naiin, prcpamtory to closing hlioycs
in tho last long sleep that knowi oo
wakening.
Alter blowlngup this houso tho mob tired

Into tho winnows of tho houso of a man
mailed s'lnclt,-!- , a teamster, who had but a '

short timo before moved tho family and
goods of a "black-log- "' frdm
hlinmokin. Tho balls now around his bed,
but fortunately nono of them hit blra.
Fiends trom tho lower ree?Ions could not
have conceived a moro hellish plot to del-tro- y

Ufa and outrao, humanity. Lot us
coo who Is responsible for this crlmo. tbo
cause, A-- Somn timo since n lease was
bought on the colliery by a ow York,
party, for $7G,0OO. Stock was being sold
and the colliery want to work on tho

plan, when lomo ono con
nected wiin tlio V . Ji. A. wroto a

to tho lender's organ
tho entire movement pronounc

ing it a swindle, una stnllng that tlio col-
liery was not worth 55,000, cautioning all
tlio men against tnklnc any Interest in it.
From that day troubles commenced, and
have continued nt this col I lory. Ono
tockholdor in tho now Coll-

iery wns nho.-tl- y aftorwnrd followod to
Aslilniid by a party of tho W. II. A nnd
win attacked In the streets of tlmt borough
nnd soverely bcaton by thrao men, one of
them n l'reildent of a llranch, for' which
the latter was arrested nnd hold to ball to
nnswer. Tho men working nt tho colliory
slnco that timo havo been hooted and tnu-tidiz-

on nil sides by tho "W. .. A.-- , they
have been compelled tc go armed night
and day for four of personal violcnco; In
fact, such a rei-r- of terror hat nilverb'afbr'o
been known iu tliu euul-tiuld- i. nnd at last
they havo commenced war against thoso
men who were willing to work on.ivjplAa j
approved and nt first warmly commonded
by tho editor of tho leader's organ of'tbo

I'lie l'.slllo of Jena Avcugetl
Hero is where tho iheo pinches thoPriii-shin- s

foot. Tliolmttlo of Jena, fatal to tbo
1'rus.lanhiiouurchv; was fought on Octo-
ber llth, lsOO. About '.'0,000 Prussians
were killed in the battle, and mora than
Oo.OOO taken prisoners. Tho king tied --

from the Held, lliuduko of liruuiwlck re-
ceived hi death wound upon It; all the
principle fortresses inrrondorcd to tlio
victorious I'ronch, who, on tho 25th of
October, lsod, entered Herlin, Into which
Napoleon I. mudo hi triumphal entry on
tho following day. History has repeated
luolfwlth inversion, nnd tbo Germans
lie upon their laurels nnd chant orison to
St. (itunbrinus now that' Jena, has bom' ,

avenged.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

"Yy.ir. i:iixeks,
'I'ASUIO.VABXf:

BOOT m SHOE M.RE3:

tvi:xtu:tii stkeet,
Jictwroii IViishlngloii Avo & Poplar 8t
llnnl-- s nnil Nliori .IxilelnSlriUr. VlaM

XViirliiiieii niiiloyc4t

Satisfaction Warranted
l'iitroime Solicited.

HOTELS.

QO.II .11 KKC'I A 1. 1IOTLL,

Commrrt-Iii- l A v., Opposlto 1'ost Ofilce

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
JOSKl'Jl HAYLISS, Proprietor.

The Homo Isui-Hl- furnltheil and otlst.loiho
1'id neciimiiio.latlons.

TICKET AGENCY.

.11 1 1CA.NT

TICKETS FOR SALE

I'.VIIK
isiii-tuos- tie Uuetuatoaru to
CIS JO.
Main, i 1, Mori-- ! & t'andec. Agt

f.sal mil mm
ffl wx.vsxox CO.. '

If r
(KUfeoa'ir to JohuQ . Uarnua Co.A

REAL , ESTATE
-a- .o-EiisrTsa,.

si. u rxx t'N
74, Second Floor. OHIO LEVEli

Cfvix-o-. XXI.. X I

liny and Soil Real Estate
III
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